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Basketball Teams Are Ready to Start the Season
i

m

BASKETBALL FIVES

READY FOR OPENER

Seuth Phllly Hebrew9 Clash
With Camden Eastern

Leaguers Tomorrow

JASPERS PLAY NEXT WEEK

IJy WILLIAM S. DALLAS
bnsfcelball season is with uh once

mere Tim blc happenings will net,
lir.wever, occur until next week until
Camden tinhorn In another wnKin nt
the nrmnry nnd the revived Tnsper tram
maUn its hew nt the Hese (Jnrden,
Kensington nvcnue and Ontario streets.

In the meantime several of the in-

dependent teams linvc echedulcd their
first clashes. One of the most im-

portant of these clubs fires the open-in- s

Run tomorrow nlttht at Auditorium
Mall, Seventh ami Snyder avenue.

On that occasion the Seuth Phllly
Hebrews, the lending Independent ag-

gregation in the city, will Hike en the
Camden Lonelier. The en-

tire Skceter outfit, lncludinR Manager
Will Kennedy, for year manager of
the Jasper Jewels, will invade Seuth
Philadelphia.

The game Is scheduled te Mart at
fl o'clock. A preliminary between
the Seuth Phllly Stars and HlnckBtene
trill be played, but the big match will
tart en time in order te give the

dancers a chance.

I.lne-u- p Uncertain
Harry Pason is back nt the helm

for the downtewners. He has ten
players te choeso from. Including
Chickle Passen, Leu Schniedcrmnn,
"IJabc" Ivletz, liugliey lilaclt, IJddie
Gottlieb and Clinrlln Newman from
Inst year, and "Mush" CJevcnter. Hon-ni- e

Desscn, of l'enn, It. Schwartz nnd
C. Schwartz, as newcomers.

Patron Is uncertain ns te who will
utart. Uenny Debsen should be a big
Requisition te the team, ns he has de-
cided te piny with the Sphns regularly
and pass up any chance with Penti in
thp Intercollegiate League.

Lew Tendler will be the guest of
lenor at tomorrow'! opening. The sen-ge- n

downtown would net be a success
unless Lew wns in nttendnnce nt the
opening. He will toss out the first ball,
us usual.
A New Departure

City nnd Heading
the clubs that have ever their

BDairs te players
Xewman charge at Atlantic City,
Maurice Teme is bes nt Trenten,
While Geerge
eldest player from point of in
tin- - I'nstcrn League, will direct

PRINCETON GOAL LINE
CROSSED BY SCRUBS

Is First Time This Season
That Tiger Varsity Has
Been Scored Upen

GIVEN LONG DRILL
Princeton, N. J Oct. 2.". Fer nn

hour nnd a half Princeton's varsity
football squad battled with the scrubs
here yesterday nud nt the end of

had rolled up five touchdowns.
The vnrslty, however, paid its price for
victory, for during course of
afternoon the Tigers' coal line, which
has net been crossed ly nn opposing
tenm se far this season, wns romped
ever by Nerman Nice, one of the lowly
scrubs, who scooped up a varsity fum-
ble en 10-ya- line.

Head Iteper opened up the
afternoon's drill with n long blackboard
talk nnd explained te his charges much
of what lie learned nt Chicago last
week-en- d. Seme of the Windy City
beyB' plays wetc explained in detail
nnd the I

used last team
' te

'

is that he is this
game nnd that Is
an

possibilities
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BASKETBALL LEAGUE

-L -- .

m ACADEMY SET

FOR PENN CHARIER

Friday Will Be Fea-

ture Alumni Week
Celebration

TILDEN IS CHEER LEADER- -

week nt Ciermnntewn
Academy. Mere thnn 1.100 Invitations

been sent out te gniduntei of the
te back nnd

renew their friendship with their nltmi
mater. The the woel:

en
rivals of nil time in Philadelphia will

for their frnv ,

M football, the Ucrimmtewn-IVni- i
tier realizes "depo" does always Charter game. The game he ,

held geed Tii loetimii. Jle Is en iviim s ut yueen
te lie agninst tne i.ane. Lnst season renn i naricr de

islter.s nnd will be with n vie-- i fcati'd the --0 (I. nt the
tery by nny of the field.

far (Sermnutewn has net made
uii'iu'riiMnitK dm viiier.-in- hendwar football, but nil efforts

diagram, se that the trick Penn forming are being d reeled
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The cripples tlic lied nnd lliuc con- - ""R" ''"" " """
test, who are still get back ' rblny start the game,

the harness, followed ench play care- - Much will depend upon the efforts of
fiitu- flm reiriilnr .lff. Iliigli nnd Acheiibnck. the two star.

IIAUVARI) There some rough nnl drill. There scrimmage for pIuiikits of the Moere and
and tumble inside Harvard first eleven. . router will held down the ends. Stein- -
stadium yesterday, but none of Y'estertliiv team of "'"I will ploy tnckic.
Fieher's vnrslty took part in It, who did plav wh nnd Dingle in
rxcept that Captain Hucll spent n few while n group from I,0"'""s- -

minutes playing (pinrterback for an Flits' oiei-He- mnde up nptHiii Hnll will be nt center, nnd
eleven comprised entirely of bubstl-- ' the secetnl eleven. Can-- , the punter of the tenm, nt
tutes. luiiimeK. Wilkinson Aekenunek

Harvard main jrunrd had another il..nmvii iim
ilny en, a tew tne men ut powerful

ngainsi v.enire
field nil. Owen, Ciehrke,

and I'nstmnn again were about
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when

b a nt
terback. Penn Chnrter

Navy eleven nnd the vicious enslmiLdit outer the game a decided favorite.
of Dr. .lock Sutherland's big Red La-- ,, '"'lowing the game n will
rnyette machine, hut rather goaded en ". B" "' "le """"in or me scnoei in
te the utmost because of these two de- - i!'ir auditorium. Dr. super- -
feats and determined te put te rout (lie of public schools, he the
Pitt next Saturdav. the Iiuclj. lN",llI,,t of the evening. Following the

football teams arc hnrder '"!!Vl'"'t "J" 'lll,ll'f' election of officers
than ever before te ever the ' "',tn ;e P'm'e.
faults of the team's plav and te get into ' I,,sln Alumni A eek lill Tiidcn, the

for the Pitt fracas this week- - ,.'ir,sf enrncst worker for (Jennnntewn
end. ,Aendemy from its stage the

The morale of the team is stronger "''"'d nnnuiil production nt
than ever before and n fierce nVtcnuin. tllp 'smalltewn Y. M. C. both
ntien is written en the face nnd in the jmu,"K,, 'J'"' t,v'"1111-'- - The production

of every man en the Ornnge ' ntJ "top Thief" and the entire
and Jtuiu bquad.

United Presbyterian Churches Or
ganize Ten-Tea- Circuit

A new basketball league will inake
us mucin in me (.man league circles,
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l nited. 'ilurd I nited, ruth In I ted
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Game
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cast Ims been provided from the alumni
el i he school. Jllll will nlnv the lenrlln,.
rel- - Tilden lias also agreeil te Ijh
present nt the Penn Chnrter game
be the chief cheer lender. .
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IP iHa . IS
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TONIGHT!
Rally for the Honer of Philadelphia

Attend the great

177$ MASS MEETING
, of Endorsement 1926

of the

SESQUI-CENTENNIA- L

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Bread and Locust Streets

AT 8. IS O'CLOCK TONIGHT
SPEAKERS

Hen. James M. Beck
Solicitor General of the United States

Cel. Franklin D'OIier
Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg
Hon. J. Washington Legue

Miss Margaret Maguire
Principal McCall Schoel

Hen. Eugene C. Bonniwell
CHAIRMAN

MUSIC BY POLICE BAND SOLOS BY MRS. HENRY HOTZ
Everv Leval Philadelehian Invited Nn TiirAf- - x : i
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SUPPOSE NOBODY CARED?

DO YOU CARE

Central National Bank
Commercial Trust Company

$ Drrxel & Company
Fidelity Trust Company

Don't dodge the question mark. Force yourself
te answer. Do YOU care? If you de. the time te act
is NOW.

Tens of thousands of folks less fortunate than
you need your help, and need it: badly. The sick
who have no means of support, the orphaned children,
the aged and destitute all must have assistance.

The 124 Philadelphia institutions that care for
these unfortunates require $2,766,195.26 for their
work. This sum will last all next year. BUT THERE
IS ONLY ONE WEEK IN WHICH TO RAISE IT.
That'week is already half gene.

The Time te Act is NO W
Last year, ever 60,000 big-hearte- d, public-spirite- d

Philadelphians responded te the plea of the Wei-far- e

Federation. Were YOU one of 'them? If se, we
earnestly ask you te increase your subscription by
fully 50 per cent. The additional money is urgently
needed.

If you did NOT subscribe last year don't fail te
pledge your financial support this week.

The Time te Act is NOW
This year, 346,324 Sick have been treated -- - 81

PER CENT. OF THEM FREE OF CHARGE.
6,586 children have been clothed and fed. 1 1 ,744 aged
and destitute have been cared for. 182,036 have been
helped by community organizations. MORE PER-
SONS HAVE BEEN REACHED AND HELPED
BY THE MEMBERS OF THE WELFARE FED-
ERATION THAN BY ANY SINGLE CHARIT-
ABLE ORGANIZATION OF THE KIND IN ONE
YEAR.

Are you doing your share in this work? Are
YOU fulfilling your part of the obligation that be-

longs te every Philadelphian?

De YOU Care?
The Time te Act is NOW!

THE WELFARE FEDERATION
OF PHILADELPHIA

THIS SPACE IS CONTRIBUTED BY:
Thr Girard National Hani

(Jirnni Trust t'empnn.v
Tlic Pennsylvania Cnmpau
Philadelphia Trust t'empan)

I'reMflnil I'ruM C nin panr
Ileal Kstati' 'litle Insurance and

'I rust Coin pan
Wrst Kiul Trust Company
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